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Meet Percival Playboy
Quite a likeable lad,

But one to whom college
Is merely a fad.
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He attends all the parties,
Flirts with each pretty lass,

Though it's very unusual
To find him in class.

He's joined all the clul
Attends meetings w:

Then when work's to be <
Oh, where can he b<

Despite his low marks,
He'S not dumb so I

But study, UGH 1
What a horrible wo;

Yes, Percival playboy'S
Qui t'e M likeable lad

That he won't be in school long
Ts really too bad.

DTD YOU MCI. THAT ...

Tommy Zubach -Is John's older brother?
Mr. Longo - is Miss Wood's brother-in-law?
Lois Carper's - hometown is Chantilly, Virginia?
Gene Flood - was a basketball star while at St. Gabriel's High Schoi
Dick Chamberlain - and his wife live in a trailer camp?
Mr. Steele - has two Pierce Arrows and a 55 Packard?
Barbara Grubbs - is Mr. Grubbs' daughter?
Ed Plesniarski - is a weight lifter ? (muscle man?)
Jack and Harry Burggraf - are brothers?
Peggy Trevorow - completed two years at the main campus?
John McGraw - is an undertaker?
Herm Vitagliano - played first string basketball at Freeland High?
Jean Argot - travels the fartherest distance everyday? (from the Po<
Mr. Ward - built a telescope that really brings the heavens closer?

CHIPPY

Hello there.
First T want to thank some of my friends for writing to me. I

time in three weeks that X received any mail and I was lonesome.

Question of the week: Who is 'Trap Tooth'?

Larry Bott has requested that everyone call him by his newly a<
'Sin Bad* (the Sailor?)

Ae hear that Steve Butcher has fallen for an attractive blonde
are Lois Carper.

Margaret Churilla Informed the ladies of the lounge that she e
she won't tell who the lucky guy is . Any ideas?

It seems that Spring is bringing a renewal of an old acquaints:
MFV and JET. Sound familiar?

It is felt that Mike Blass should join a fraternity, a frat p:
would look 'simply divine' on his baby blue dacron sweater. (By the
why don't you wear it anymore?)


